
Situated on the River Avon and set in

beautiful landscaped gardens, the Holiday

Inn, Stratford-upon-Avon, is the perfect

location for discovering the delights of

Shakespeare’s birthplace, while other local

attractions and historical sites are within

walking distance.

All bedrooms have air-conditioning,

wireless data connection, work desk with

lamp, tea and coffee making facilities,

hairdryer and cable/satellite TV. There is a

leisure club available for the use of all guests

comprising a wide range of first class facilities.

There is parking for up to 350 cars, Stratford

train station is a mile from the hotel, and

Birmingham Airport 20 miles away.

Costs:

Conscious of the continuing difficult

economic climate in which all sectors are

having to operate we have negotiated an

extremely competitive delegates’ fee which is

inclusive of THREE nights’ accommodation.

This fee is substantially lower than the

average UK cremation fee and represents

exceptional value when compared

with costs for other conferences/

seminars in the industry. If you’ve

never been to a CBCE event

before, or you’ve

had a limited choice

of conferences to

attend, CBCE is not to

be missed.

Free car parking is provided

for conference delegates

throughout the duration of their

stay.

Delegates’ Fee: £495.00 + VAT

Includes: Three nights’ accommodation at

the Holiday Inn with full English breakfast,

plus conference documentation, admittance

to all working sessions and the exhibition,

buffet lunches, dinners (including conference

banquet), refreshments between working

sessions, and drink receptions at close of

conference sessions on Monday and Tuesday,

and full use of the leisure club facilities.

Partner’s Fee per day: £46.00 + VAT

Includes: Accommodation at the

Holiday Inn with full English

Breakfast and dinner, entrance to

the exhibition and drink

receptions at close of

conference sessions on Monday

and Tuesday, plus full use of the

leisure club facilities. Excludes:

Admission to working sessions of the

conference, buffet lunch and refreshments.

Day Delegates’ Fee: £140.00 + VAT

Includes: Conference documentation,

admittance to all working sessions and

exhibition, buffet lunch and refreshments

between working sessions, plus drink

receptions at close of conference sessions on

Monday and Tuesday.

Exhibition Fees: 10% Early bird discount, 

if booked by the 15th March

Includes: The charge for exhibition space,

documentation, admittance to all working

sessions, morning and afternoon

refreshments and buffet lunch for ONE

representative for three days, plus drink

receptions at close of conference sessions on

Monday and Tuesday. Full details at

www.cbce.org.uk.

Additional Representative: £110.00 + VAT

Includes: Conference documentation,

admittance to all working sessions,

morning and afternoon

refreshments and buffet lunch

for three days, plus drink

receptions at close of

conference sessions on Monday

and Tuesday.

To book or obtain further
details about this event visit
the official conference website
at www.cbce.org.uk
E-mail: info@cbce.org.uk
or telephone 01403 246988

Monday 1st, Tuesday 2nd & Wednesday 3rd July 2013
The Holiday Inn, Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwickshire, CV37 6YR

Cremation & Burial 
Conference & Exhibition

2013
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The Cremation Society 
of Great Britain 

The Federation of 
Burial and Cremation

Authorities  

The Association of
Private Crematoria 

and Cemeteries

Book now to
avoid

disappointment!
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